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TRAFFiC DELAYED

BY HEAVY STORM

The rnin which hf(jnn Ions than
forty-eig- ht hours ago and has oon-tluti- cd

intermittently sinco is hailed
riK a welcome change, iti the weather.
Tim precipitation yesterday meuNureil
.18 of an inch, .Jill of an iilch last
night ami .10 at noon, making a total
of .70 of an inch in thnt liine. The
haronieter is falling rapidly, indicat-
ing a eonlinuation of tho rain in the
valley, while biiow is falling in equal
abundance in the Kurrotinding moiui- -
taniK.

The storm nppcnrs to ho general
over southern Oregon nnd northern
California. .Southern Pacific train
were delayed today from the north.
Kightcon InoliCR of snow nt tunnel 0,
between I.clnnd and Merlin, i.s report-
ed, while trainmen say there Ih more
snow in sight in the foothill in that

.direction thnn there has heretofore
been this Benson.

Nix fed of miow is reported in the
Siskiyou moiintaiiiH. Electric wires1

are down between Ashlnnd and Fall
Creek nnd between IVill Creek and
DiuiMiinir, nnd between Yrekn and
Heott'n Valley, while north of this
point the wires nio down between
rtleilin and Qlendnle.

Tho snow, even in the hilln, np-pea- rs

to he very wet. Tho wires, both
power, telephone nnd telegraph, are
being disordered nioro from the
weight of the snowfall than from the
violeneo of the wind. Jn the valley
there is no wind blowing at this lime,
ntr has theie been dtuiig the pres
ent pieeipitntinn.

ART EXHIBIT IS

POSTPONED A WEEK

On account of the illness of Miss
Doiland Itobmson, who has been suf-
fering from ti severe attack of la
grippe, the studio lea, which was to
have been hid at the Holland hotel
Friday, .Inniiiiry U, has been post-
poned one week. The vnriaitH com-uniti- es

are sparing no effoit to make,
this event thoroughly enjoyable to all
who attend, Hy your presence you
vill necomplish three good thing
yon will do honor to a local nrlisl
oi much ability, j,ou willpo ouielf
a delightful aftenioou and you will
put 25 cents into tho fund for civic
jniprmcnientx.

Nome of Sludford's best dramatic
and musical talent will contribute In
the pleasure of the afternoon, thus
assuring its artistic huccchh.

FIRE, MURDER AND RIOTS
FILL Y0UNGST0WN, OHIO

Y0lNGST0V. Jun. S. Four
men were killed, nineteen other Hir-poi- m

liH'liulliiK u womnu xhot, nnd
fifteen city blocltn destroyed ty fire
oh u result of rioting Browing out of
the steel mill strike hero lust ulnlit.

At 3 o'clock this mornlug tlio flro
un still raRlnp; liming caimod a Iosh

itillmatcil nt from ft00,000 to
Troops of the Htuto Nation-

al (Juard are gunrdlns outside the
city but will not bo brought In until
daylight. Pending their arrival
armed cltlions patrolled tho strike
zone.

Itlotors who for hours had hold tho
city In a reign of terror, looting
stores and tho postofflco and scttliiR
flro to many IiulldliiKs hcKan to null
tho streets after rumors of tho arrhul
of tho troops spread. Citizens how-
ever, fear a new outbreak at dayllKht,
us It Is known that some of tho riot-t- h

have obtained a suppl) of diu-ii- i
I te.

TITANIC SLAV EFFORT
DEFOnE CZERNOWITZ

LONDON. Jun. S Some Idea of
tho determined nature of the Huhsian
blow on the Ilessarnblun fiont Ik con
yoyed bv Petroi;rad dispatches today

--ivliloh slate that (he HuiMluns for
tlfty hours concentrated loo guns on
tho Austrian positions at Czcmowltz
48 a preparation for Infnnlry nttaok

Tbo Ru6sIhii communications do not
yet claim Hint Ciornowitr hun fallen
but dlnpatrheii from Herman sources

4tHit tho TenKiulc position there Is
erltkal.
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"Tho Ihrd of Farndise," which is) j)r. He Husk's lectuie to a large,
booked for the llHh of this month at .audience at the high school last night

tho I'ngo theater, will without doubt i proved to be intere-tiu- g and j ju,K,, nnd family.
be the finest thnt live. Xotwi(litnnding the inelemency t .

the management will have secured for
us this season. This production is
beautiful and most refreshing in iIh
'treatment. It is the latest play of
Richard Walton Tally, who also wioto
l'Oinar, the Teiitmnkor" nnd "The
Rose the Itiiueho."

The scene is laid in the Hawaiian
islands, the laud of Sunshine, languor
and love, and surrounded by an at-

mosphere of glow and wauntle which
is maintained throughout without a

The play was hero two!"''''"'' "f ".v of the three states
and 11 halt .vcars ago, hut was wit-

nessed by very few, to the regret of
the many who too late realized its
unusual literary mid mtistiu its,
lor Richard Walton Tully, who is
most happily gifted in poolic sense,
has conceived of the life and emo-

tions of these simple, pence-lovin- g

people with depth of iiuderstaudiiiK
and sympathy for which his peisonal
contact ami life with them so well
prepared him.

The production is under the man-
agement of Oliver Moroseo. In view
of the choice uunlitic which this pla.v

posesses, it will ho indeed a fact to
be deplored if the public does not, up-

on this second opportunity, icspouil
en masse and enjoy tin iiuniutiiall.v
fine attraction.

Needless, to sny that the Drama
league heartily suppoits it and that
the local center will endeavor to briiitc
to it nn audience woilhy of it, both
111 sire niul npnreciatiou.

PHKSIDKNT DRAMA I.HAfiTI
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children are who are of slow
growth, mentally and physically.
Aeaiu, some will eoutiniiu to grow
ineutallv until they are ,cnrs of
age ami nioie. .For many
reasons, speaker declared,

all ho heated alike in tlje
matter of volume of woik,
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!throiHh school in bad physical con-

dition, the speaker declared.
The discussion of the subject wns

thioughout presented with n consci-
entious regard for 'scientific facts

'elicited by most careful survey of
i
school pupils and their physical and
mental conditions. It wns utally in-

structive alike to school pntion and
the more advanced school pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H Corliss nnd
tholr Guy, of "West Phoenix, re-
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GREAT DEMAND

FOR LOGANBERRIES

.
AT ALL CANNERIES

i

j Iteferring to th- - article on logan-

berries in thw paper tin Friday, Man- -

inger Hoke of the Itogite ltner valley
CanniiiL' t'o. states that he had or-

ders in advance for more loganberry
juice hist .tear than he could obtain
berries to produce. Ho has promiso

Ibis year of a much larger supply of
the bcirics. A good many vineyards
planted Inst spring will coino into
bearing this year, and from them he
expects n good supply, if the vinc- -

I vnrdista will tnke care of tho irriga
tion of their berry gardens,

lanager Hoke also that, in
a conversation with Mr. Heed, a
prominent member of the Jlogv.e Itiver
Oichaid Co., which has expended
over .f;i00,000 on its orchnrds and
vineyards in the northern end of tho'
valley, including its irrigation sys-
tems, the latter said that on his visit
to California berry producers, where

i he investigated carefully all of the
methods and their products, Califor-
nia producers admitted that they
could not produce fine a logan-
berry rpi the Oregon product. The
California beirv is less juicy and less
in its delicacy of flavor.

The estimate of I00 crates to tho
acre of loganberries is said by grow-e- is

to bo very modest; that an acre
of loganberries in this vicinity, un-

der irrigation carefully anplicd, has
produced more than 800 crates. The
exact figures on this particular vioc- -
yord are ascertainable and will bo ob-

tained and given later.
Altogether, is believed thnt the

loganberry has a splendid future in
this valley. They will evidently bo a
conspicuous figure in the system of
diversified farming that will surely
follow the intiodiiction of general ir-

rigation here. Without tho latter,
successful diversified fanning i.s im-

possible.

Tho county court Saturday com-

pleted the selection of county elec-

tion .boards.

h uBe Sure About Your Eyes

Have Them Examined"
You nro safe here. No experimenting, no carelessness, nil

accuracy. A reputation built upon service, epeilence, nnd knowl-
edge of tho human oyo protects yo'u.

Y)ii Wont Have Wear (ilas.sts I'nless you Need Them.
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ItEPORT OF TUB COXDlTlO.V OP

The Medford Bank
nt Medford, Oregon, In tho Stnto of Oregon, at the close of business on De-

cember 31st. 1915. ' . ;

iiRsouncns.
Loans and $

Overdrafts, secured
V. H. bonds deposited to sccuie circulation (par

value) 100,000.00
Premium on U. S. bonds 1,800,00
Honds other than U. S. bonds pledned to secure

postal savlnRS deposits 0,000.00
Ilonds nnd securities pledged for State, or other

deposits or bills payable (postal excluded).... D.OOO.pO

Securities other than U. S. bonds (not Including
stocks) owned unpledged 14,C0.19
Totnl securities, etc

Susbscrlptlon to stock of Federal Iteservo Hank.... 7.rr00.00
Less amount unpaid ' 37R0.00
Value of banking house (If unencumbered) 43,800.00
Kurnlturo and fixtures
Heal estate owned other than house
Not due from Federal Iteservo Hank ' V

Net amount due from approved reserve ngentB In
New York, Chicago nnd St. Louis 27.01JJ.10

Net amount due from approved reserve agents In
other reserve cities

Net nmount due from banks and bankers (other
thnn Included In 10 or 11)

Exchanges for clearing house
Outside checks nnd other cash Items
Fractional currency, nickels, and cents
Notes of other national banks
Coin and certificates
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and duo

duo from U. S. Treasurer.

Total
LIAIIIL1T1KS.

Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund
Undivided profits 3(5,203.33
Less current expenses, Interest and taxes paid l'J,OSC!4 4

Circulating notes outstanding
Dividends unpaid
Individual doposlts subject to check -
Certificates of deposit due In less thnn 30 days....
Certified checks .'.

Cashier's checks outstanding
Postal savings doposlts ,
State, county,' or other municipal deposits secured

by Item 4c of "Resources"
Deposits requiring notice but less than 30 days....

Total demand deposits

?.

Timo deposits , ;
Other time deposits

Totnl of time deposits I50,lti3

19'

Total
STATK OF of ss:

I, John S. Orth, cashier of the bank do nwcar
that tho above Is true to tho best of and belief.

JOHN ORTH.
and sworn to before me this 7th day 19 1G.

My expires September 23,
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JjjSk Preparedness
3 ?v!Sft?) The motor cr owner who tokes advan- - ri J$rJ&F3l? acc ' our ttery service doesn't jfya V) aFSfT ,lave to wonY bout what U likely to r
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m inspection of anv at any time

Irrigation With Electric Power
h mention bv Kleetrically dnven Humps is Economical, Reliable and

and CXCCls nnv other form of Power.
Motors ninv be dnven day nnd night if desired, no oilier caro an oc-

casional of oil.
To start, it is hiiuply necessary to (It row n switch.

If you n boiuco of wnler supply from Well, Crc,ek, Pond or you can
by Hlootrio Power and have water and where you want it.

Our Lines cover n large jiortiou of Jackson and Josephine Counties nnd
nio constantly making new extensions,

INFORMATION CARD

Anyone desiring estimate of cost on proposed inigntion plant will receive
prompt by filling out the follow iinr fonn nnd mailing to Califoinia-Ore-go- n

Company, Medford, Oregon:

Number of Acres dosiicd to Iirigate .. . .. , , L, LJ

Total lift in feet fiom wntur level of well or st'ienm to highest poiut of land to

.. .,r..., ... ..,....., .........

Number of feet of pipe rcquiied.-.- . ,
-- ti , . ,

Number of feet of flume

Supply stream) and gf

. .. .- -. .,..

P.

Section Twp.

discounts

bonds,

banking
amount

Knngc

California -- Oregon Power Company

Phone

"l"Sl"llW

National

129,312.43

West Main Street
MEDFORD, OREGON

191C.

with thnn

hnve

when
Power

leply
Power

210

320.GC0.70

Attest:
"W,

MERRICK,
J. PERRY,

i,r.90.ir
28!)!4l

f

. .'V

V.

LiVl

UaMv

$294,028.08
G38.32

101,800.00

2 4,4 B0.

3,750.00
43.800.00

r.,00.00
31,914.95
12,430.00

('

1C7.230.S3

3.14C.71
3,467.86

l.sss.r.c
4,800.00

29,r47.8'0

000.00

$100,000.00
25,000.00

17,200.89
100,000.00

12.00
295.991.05

81.70
ic

3,084.35
5,000.00
5,000.00
2,085.41

98,22(5. Ct

1722,933.33
OREGON, County Jackson,

nbovo-naine- d

statement my knowledge
Cashier.

Subscribed January,

commisilon
M. Notary Public.

GORE.
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22,933.33

13,717.43

Cl.927.13
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